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The 1988-89 marketing year for corn and soybeans rcachcd the halfway mark at

the end of Fcbruary. Com exports have bcen large during the firtt half of fte ycar'

but ncw salcs slowed in February. Soybean exporls have been small, bur

commihents werc on the increase during Fcbruary.

Bascd on the USDA's wcckly export inspcction figures, com cxports from

Seplember l, 19E8, Orrough March 2, 1989, totalcd 1.02 billion bushels. That figurc

is 22 percent larger than cumulativc shipments on the same date last ycar. The

incrcase rcflccts a fivefold incrcase in shipmcns to thc USSR. ExPons to westcm

Europc are up about 60 pcrccnt from a ycar ago, but shipments to Japan and South

Korca arc do'r,n 15 and 36 pcrccnt, rcsPectivcly. Largc imports by the USSR are

the result of thc 15 percent declinc in coarsc grain production in that country. Thc

1988 Soviet crcp was the smallcst since 1984.

In is March Suppty and Demand rcpon, flc USDA maintained fte expon projccrion

for the entin markcting year aL 2 billion bushels. At that magnitude, expons would

be up 15 pcrcent from a ycar ago and at thcir highcst lcvel sincc the 1981-82

markcting ycar. As of March 2, the USDA rcponcd that 339 million bushcls of
com had bcen sold for expon but not yct shippcd. That figurc compares to 371

million bushels on tlle samc date last year. Outstanding sales to the USSR are

large, but salcs to othcr mojor importcrs-'Westcm EuroP, Japan, Taiwan, and South

Korca--arc down sharply. At midyear, cxports plus outstanding sales werc up only
12.5 pcrcent from thc same time last ycar. Additional sales to the USSR arc

anticipatcd, but the slow rate of purchasc by othcr imponcrs is causc for conccm.
It sccms ur ikcly that expons for the ycar will cxcccd 2 billion bushels, and they

may fall shon of that projcction.

Through March 2, soybcan cxports totalcd 341 million bushcls, 35 pcrcent lcss than

cumulativc expons of a ycar ago. The dcclinc rcflccs thc reduccd availability of
U.S. soybcans, incrcascd compctition from South Amcrican soybcans' and thc

substitution of other fccd ingrcdicnts for soybcan meal. Ol the major importers'

shipmcnts to westcm Europc havc suffcrcd the most, running 40 pcrcent bchind last

ycar's pacc.
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The USDA also Eported that as of March 2, 96 million bushels of U.S. soybeans
had becn sold but not yet delivered. That figurc comparcs to ll2 million bushels
on lhe same date last year. Outstanding sales !o Mexico and Japan exceed year-ago
levels, while sales to other major importers arc down. As of March 2, total expon
commiEnents (shipments plus oustanding sales) wele 3l percent below the
commitsnents of a year ago.

While the magnitude of cxpons and expon sales ovcr the next few wceks will bc
imponant to the com and soybcan market, al.tcntion will focus on the March 3l
Prospective P lantings repd,.
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In its March rcport, the USDA estimated that the currcnt soybean harvest in Brazil
would total 772 million bushels, 109 million bushels above last year's harvest and
37 million bushels above last month's estimate. The Argentine crop is estimated at
312 bushels. That figurc is 18 million bushels below last month's figure and 5l
million bushels below last year's hanest. Combined pr6duction in the two countries
is expected to be only 57 million bushels larger than last year's harvest, just half
lhe increase prcjected two mo hs ago.

In spite of the smaller South American crop estimate, thc USDA lowercd its
pmjcction of U.S. soybean expons during the currcn! marketing year by 15 million
bushcls, to a total of 550 million bushels. That projection is 3l perccnt below last
ycar's total. At midyear, exports are on target to meet at least the revised
prcjection. If soybean cxpons fouow a typical scasonal pattem, exports during the
first half of the marketing year project to a total of 568 million bushels. If the
panem of the previous short crop year of 1983-84 is followcd, first-half exports
projcct to 588 million bushels. Therc is some possibility, rhcn, thar. soybcan expons
will cxcced the cunent USDA projection.
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